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KELLOGG PROBES
SHBgn HEM

John D. Rockefeller on thc
Witness Stand for

Five Hours.

FINDS HIS MEMORY IS
DfcFECTIVE AT TIMES

Perfectly Clear, However, iu the
Matter of Dividends. and Easi¬

ly Recalls Profitb Distribut-
ed, Amounting to Over

Half Billion of ..

Dollars.

NEW YORK, Novem-bc-r 20..For
ovor live hours to-.lay John li.
Rockefeller, wltnesa for the do.
f^nse in tho government stut toj
dlssolve the Htftr.dard Oil Com-

pany, faccd an uticeasing lirt of quea-
tlons from tln- l-.-i¦ .!. .::;¦';,. Frank
B, Kellogg, and When adjuurnment wasI
taken untu Monday ..- waa ttin being
crdie-examined <>ii the chargca ti>at Uie^
rotujmny In its early daya accepted re-
batea, lo the dleadvantage of its rlvals.

Tlio enormoua earnlnjg power ol the
oii combination waa ihnrply brought:
out In to-day'a hearmg, when Mr.
Rockofeller, atter itatlng that tho
¦Standard had pald (UvidendB amount-
ing to $40,000,0'io In 1901, sald It had1
.-arncd aa much more, and that thi31
wna added tu the comparty'l surplus,!
which wa» atated by the governraerit'a
<:ounael to bc 1800,000,000. It was fur¬
ther atated by Mr. Kc-.logg that the
companv withln tho last elght yeara
had earned over $600,000,000,

lui|>o>.*l!>i.- to Itetiirniljer.
. The rapid lliu inlc-riogations of the'

COtor Wero alwuya met wlth un-'
Kbaken iinytrrjrbabillty and readinesa
to answer, except When, aa Mr. Rock¬
efeller explelned: "it la ctulte imput-si-;
Me Ior ine to remember after thirty-1

t

tloned

t-xplalned. gave
I" cau -r- it ef-

f oll ablpmi

lt at tha ini'-.
"You have been pr*.- pex

beglBtl '! gg of Mr.
Rocefetler when the latter reaumed
hls testimony.

"YCS."
Ho was aaked about the trust agree¬

ment of 1882, and whether the trust
rtlflcatei dld not ehow a value of

$70,000,000, and that the stocks held
under the agreement an actual value
of |S5,710.6»8. Mr. Rockefeller sald he
belleved those flgures were cofrect.
"The record ahowe that up to 1908the net earnlngs of the companj were

1551,922,901. What was the dlvidend
ln 1907?"

."X ahould aay about 10 per cent."
'That waa about $19,000,000?"

"Poor Old Standard."
"Thnt would bo a million in favor

or the poor old Standard," sald Mr.
Rockefeller. Ile added that the net
rarnlnga for ioo* were approxlmately
$80,000,000. Ua aaaented to Mr. k.-i-
ogg*a tlgurec showlng tliat the com¬
pany oariierl $-190,000,000 frr.m 1-S09 to
1908. Adding- thc earnlngs ln 1907
would glve a total earniiiK of $570,000,-
ooo.

"Tht.n whero does The hazard of the
buslness come in'."' asked Mr. ICellogg.
"In tho first place, alnce tho flrst te-

flnery was built moro thnn flfty years
itgo, wo have he"n prepared at any
moment, dny or night, to hear tlio firo
alarm. Wo are dealing wlth u very
r-NPlostve product Fires aro constantly
oecurrlng."
"But j-our proflts were above your

flre losses, whlch havo been charged to
proflt and losa account."
"Yes alr."
Mr. Kellogg then askpd Mr. Rocke¬

feller abnut the Standard Oll agree¬
ment wlth tho Pennsylvania Rallroad
In 1377, In whlch the Pennsylvania
sgreed to pay hack 10 per rent, of the
freight rates whlch the Standard pnirl.
The witness said thls agVeement fol¬

lowed the rate war between the North¬
ern and tho Southern lines, and tliat
there was an agreement whereby ht
was to enuallse the amount of freight
riistrlbuted between the dlfferent rail¬
roads.
Replylng to a question whether the

Standard OII Company was the only
ono to get the rebute the wltne.ss sald
the greater volume of business- given
hy the Standard was glven In part
for the robate, and ln thoso days it
was the custom for largo shlppers to
receive cornpensation.

"Dtcl you know of tho contract
whereby tho Standard was to obtain
20 cents a bnrrel in rebate on outside
Rhtpments?"

"I may hav« known of tt gonerally
nt. tho tlme. I had nothing to do with
the contract."
The witness said lie could not ro-

call whether Mr. Cassatt had testlflid
thnt these rebates wero paid to the
Ameriran Transfer Company.
Mr. Rockefeller sald he had no ilouht

that the Stato ot Pennsylvania hrotight
suit ln 1S7D to oust tho Unlted Pipe
I,lnfl from that State on the ground
that it was in conspiracy wlth the
Pennsylvania Railroad to obtain pref-
trential rates and drawbacks. Hc
roulrt not reeall thai Mr. Cassatt tes¬
tified that. the Pennsylvania Railroad
paid rebates to the Standard Oll Com¬
pany, the Amerlcan Transfer Company
ihd the United Pipe Line Company.

AgreMiient* for Itebntes.

Mr. Rockefeller's attention was

pAlled to the agreement wlth tho Soutr
tmprovement Company and the rates
provlded thereln for rebates on oll.

"Is lt not a fact that all othei
partles, according to thls agreement
wero to be charged the full grosj
rato?"
"Probably so."
"Were you n stockholder of tln

South lmprovement Company'?"
"I never recelved the certlflcates, a

far as I ran recolleet."
"You spoko yesterday of a poo

agreement among severnl railroads fo
dlvidend upon trafflc and freight rate
ln 1874. So tho rates from Clevelanr

(Coimnuear~on Flfth Page.)

STATE RESTS
l/iimphrro Son tlcfenils Hlmself of
Clinrge of MurdrrluK Mr*. GunUeae.
LAt'OHTE, INO., November 20.-.Ex-

"Cllent progress was made by the de-
fenae In the amount of testlmony placed
beforo thn jury to-day in the trlal ot
Ray Lamplierer for tho murder of Mis.
Belle Gunness and her thret, chlldren;
but, asldo froni two wilnesses to show
lhat Iho flre at the Gunness houso oc-
uirerl ot "1 o'clock on the morning o!
Aprll 28th. no proposltlon advanced by
Attorney Worden in hls opening fctate-
iiK-tit was followed up. Court wlll be
ir-ld to-tiiut'i ow, thO t-xpectatlon being
that Dr. Walter Halnes, of Chicago, tli*;
lefi.'tise's maln witness, will be here tc
H-Btlfy that he found poison In tlu-
itomachs r,f Andrew Helgeleln aml
threo of the four bodies found ln th«
ruins of tlu- Gunness houae.

Dr. George 'vVasser, wlio was called
ns an expert, waH shown the. teeth am!
brldgework introduced by the State an«i
Identlfled by fctatu wltnesses aa hav¬
lng come from the moulh of Mrs. Bell'
Quhneai. Ho doubted whether a gol,l
r-rown In the exhiblt ever was made t,.
fit tho teeth stubs lo which lt wa*
hald by tha Stato to have been attach-
ed,
The defense tried to ahow that Mrs

Ounneffl mlght have remoVL-d thc
brldgework from her mouth and placed
It ln the llre to |i*nd the imuraaslon
that she was burned to death. Dr,
Wasser sald tbat crowoa couid be rc-
moved Intact without burnlng away
tin- root*. but he dld not know whethst
theae were removed in ihat way.
Th- defense called Slate"s Attornev

Hmlt.li to the stand nnd asked him re-
Kut'dlng a trip whleh lie antl Roy Man
m. f-r thr- Warwlck piao . g,-:
Lamphere'a trunk after Lamphere'.*
arrest. He told the story and admitted
tnat it was taken to hls ofllee, where li
was r-xainlnid and fournl to b<- emptyThe State rested Its case to-day
Tl.ls announcetneni waa mado wher
ih.- defenae tinlshcd thc croaa-esamlna*
tion Of Deputy Sheriff Ansliss. Tht:
State lays great atreaa on two polnti
in the teetimony of Ansliss. Flrst, thi
¦tatement of Ansliss that Lamphert
had admitted is" would not derty hav¬
lng seen Mrs. Qunriesa klll Belegelln
the second, Antrliss's statement tha
Lamphere liad said he would pieat
guilty to arson wore it not for hi:
mother.

SIX ARE DEAD
flxtyifour More >!luer» .".rr _udan*

Kcred nt Ked LodKe.
BUTTE, MONT., November *"0«.-Firt

it. tbe Northweat lmprovement Com-
pany's mlne at Red Lodtre to-daj
caused thc death of slx miners and ii>

.: ,i many others.
Membera of the flre departmentsanr

volunteera rescued more than men
many of whom we're lnjured or com¬
pletely exhausted. All Will recover
To-nlgl l ll .- tal by tha reacue.
mlnera that at least bixty-four mei
are itill ln the moat dahgeroua par
of the mlm and tt la Imr, Iblt fd
the reatfuera to get near them at preU
ent.
The iir.- i- terrlflc, Judging trom thr

volume of smoke and en Itte
« i lumbe:

I g

waa lald into th<
rnlne and tner< f wai

Lodge minei la controlled bv th
Northern Paclflc Rallroad.

Most of the miners employed nr
forelgners. A stmllar disaster at thi
property lu*1 inoc coat the Hvea <>f eig.i
miners.

INDICTMENT DISMISSED
"New "iori. Centrnl "vot t,< i;,- Tried oi

Account <>r ni_. wreck.
xf.w _ORK, November 20..Tfle In

dlctmenl agalnal tht New York Cen
tral Rallroad Company, cb.arglng man
vlaughter in the s-econd degree, grow
Ing out of the wreck of tlie Brewate
express ln thls city In February. 1907
ln whlch more than twenty person
.were kllled, was dismiaaed to-day upbi
recommendatlon ot District Attorna
Jerome.

Mr. Jerome said that, in view of tli
tact that the grrv rnmenl had bee:
unable to convlct Alfred n. Smith, ai
offlclal of the road, agdlnsl whom
simllar indlctment was filed. lt woui
be useleaa to bring the present cas
lo trlal. Ppon thla representation Jus
tice Davld. In the Supreme Court
granted the motion and dtsmlssed th
Indictin^nT.

NEW EVIDENCE
t'rnntl Jury to Hrar More Kvtdcnee I

the Annlft Case.
NEW" YORK. November 20..Dlstrlf

Attorney Darrln has summoaetl th
QueenB county grand Jury in extr
¦easion next Monday to consider ne-

evidence in the Annis murder ense
Tho grand Jury has alreadv returnc

Indictments for murder in the fir-
degree against Captaln Peter C Halr
and his brother, T. Jenkins Halns. 1
the case. Tlie origlnal Indictmen
however. charges T. Jenkins Hair
with niding and abotticg hls brotht
in the commlsslon of the crlmo aci
further with havlng fired the bitlli
whlch kllled Annis.

In view of the fact thnt it w;

Captaln Halns who fired the fatal she
the lawyers for the defense clalm thi
thls Indlctment is faulty.
Supreme Court Justlce Garretac

has refused. however, to set it aslde.

HCjWlFoN james
Forgcr Van YllM«lnscn Wlll Re- .\»k«

to Kiplnln tlie Purchase.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dltpatch.li

CHR "AGO, November 20..An Inte-
esting side light on the forger. Pet<
Van Vllsalrtgon'a, family affalrs can
when Recelver Nlblack lef>rned thi
Mrs. Van Vllsslngen has a oounti

estate on tlio banks of the Jarm
River, in Virginia. It consists of
160-acro tract, with a- houso costir
$-1,000.,:.'¦'
When Van Vllsslngen Is brought

Chicago from prison a few weel
hence" to testlfy in the bankniptc
court concerning hla affalrs ho will 1
questlonort regard Ing tlils place, ar

as to whether he bought it. and ht
tho deed made out in hls wife's iiam

Steamer from Newport Nevra Reaeu
Men from Sinking Schooner.

PORTLAND. ENG.. Novembe* 20.
The Brltlsh steamer Euston, from M
blle and Newport News. for Brome
arrlved here to-day and landed t
captain anrl crew ot the schooner L
coma, which was abandoned wate
logged on November Sth in latltudo !
longitude 03.
The shipping records do not glve ai

record of tho schooner Lacoma abo
mentioned.

KENTUCKY'S vote
Iiryan FalM Short of Having n Mnje

tty in tlie State.
FRANKFORT, KY., November 20.

The tabulatlon ot the offlclal vote
the recent ¦presidontlal election ln Kc
tucky of all the counties except Joh
Min, in which tlm unofflclal fluras d
used, show that the comblned vote
all the tickets except the Democra
is 246,460, whlle the Bryan vote
244,688, making Bryan Just 1,772 ah<
of havlng a majority vote in tlie Sta
His plurallty over Taft will be abc

8,874.

1B1HI HE
HOMMDEH

Fearful Explosion Occurs in
Street of Brooklyn,

New York.

EXPLOSION OCCURS
IN AN EXCAVATION

Spark Came in Contact Witli I.eak
in Gas Main.Street Crowdcd
With Children . Mothers
Franticand Many Thrill-

ing Rescucs Are
Made.

NKW VORK. November 20..
Twenty-five persons are be-
Il'-ved to have Iost their llves
In an exploslon of gas whtch
tore up a great section of dold

Street, Brooklyn, to-day. lt Is dcflnlfe-
ly known that tiftcen persons were

burled under the hundred tons of earth
and tlmber that were thrown Into tho
ntr by tha exploslon, and ten more

personB aro reported as missing. The
exact number of dead cannot be de¬
termined untll to-morrow, for those
working to recover tlu; entombed

dlea must dig through flfty feet of
tllrt. rock and a tanglu of plpea and
timbers,
The exploslon occurred ln a flfty-

foot deep excavatlon that had been
mad-; tn Gold .Street, between York
and Front Streets, whera a water maln
waa bei.-.g iald. Thc gas maln recently
fprung a ic-ak, and in a manner un-
known a spark came ln contact with
escaping gaa to-day. Immedlatelythere was a torriflc exploslon that
lifted tbe surface of the street for
half a block In both direetions, and
hurled dirt, pavifig atonea and debris

W en thc smoke and dust cleared
away lt wai seen that the atreet had
been opened (rom dooratep to dooratep
over an arta of nearly a block. The
looaencd earth and debris had fallen
into the excavatlon, burying the score
of laborera who were at work when
the accldent happened. Great tongues

Ilan In tlio

Ig

Tliool ( HIJ.-.-n Lndangcrrd.
Grand .Slre,-. was crowdcd with

school chlldren when tha exploslon oc-jr. i-i .:;.-; that .-.-..¦.¦, - of cliildren were
not kllled or lnjured ia remarkable. A
woman and three chlldren wore almost
opposlte the excavatlon when tho earth
crumbled under their feet. and they
were swept down into the hole, under
tons of wreckage. Two other chlldren
rare un the opposlte slde of the street
when the street caved Ih, and they iost
their lives.
Bamuel Trout, foreman of the gangof labonera who were laying the watermaln, wa.s near the woman and three

children who iost their lives.
He riubed forward as he felt the

street tremble, in an endeavor to save
tlii-m, but he, too, was drawn into th-;death hole. ins body was the first';to be recovered. Trout had been
ioasted to a clnder.

Mlroculooa E*capes.
Only four of thc* men working in tho

excavatlon escaped and their eacape
was remarkable. They were Arthur
Strand. Frank Ropenwold, John Graln
and an Italian iaborer, known as
"John."
These men were digging near the

opening of a four-foot sewer, and thc
force of the exploslon blow them to
the entrance of It. Strand was hurled
farthest, and he pulled tho other three
men after him.

"Water from the broken maln began
to pour into the sewer, nnd the four
men, in danger of being drowned,
started to run toward the rlver, whero
there was an outlet to the sewer.
The explosion shook houses for

blocks around. Thousands of persons
n were attraeted to the scene. Women
'.{living in the nelghborhood, whose chil-
,r riren were on the street when the gas
rl mnln blow np, mshed to tho scene an.I
rt | rushed about the excavntlon wrlnglng

their hands and calllng for their little
l^iones. In many instances they found
,j] their rhildren after a brlef search, but

a number of boys and glris had been
n I taken into a school nearby and their

j parents were frantlc by thp tlme they
were found. The gas and water supply
were. turned off shortly after the px-
plosion. A force of 100 flremen was

, I then put to work dlggtng for bodies,
but the. task was necessarily slow be¬
cause of the nature of the wreckage
which had to be removed.

Thc Ileath List.
Those known to be dead are Samuel

Trout, foreman; Frederlck Scheffmeter,
inspector of sowers; Charles Farrell,
foreman of concrete workers; Gustave
Anderson, foreman of carpenters.
Thc missing: Unknown woman, wlio

was wlth children; unknown glrl,
aboul five years old; Jones O'Grady
six years old; William Dalton. siy
years old; Ralph Doherty, seven years
old: Clarice Brady, nino years old;
Alexander Johnson, Iaborer; ChrlH.
Cozen, lahorer; Emil Bachman, Iaborer;
Frnnclsco Armando, Iaborer; John Ar
mando, Iaborer; Charles Nelson, iabor¬
er; Gus Walla. Iaborer; Ftlix Greerj.
Iaborer; Gus Kane, iaborer; Saraue"!
Abrams, iaborer; John Crane, Iaborer:
lahorer known as Franclsco; two Ital¬
lan laborera known as Nos. 51 and fi3.
Iaborer known as Chrlstopher.
Tho polico arrested seven men who

were attaehefl to the city department
in chargo of tlie work that was beingdone.

NOTED SCOUT DEAD
Dlacovcre-i Forward Movement of LeeWhlch EJudeil at Octtyaburg.
MOUNT VKRNON. N. Y. November 10.

.Colonel John C. Babcoek, who was
one. of the prlnclpal scouts ot the Army
of Potomac durlng tho Clvll War, dled
at his home here to-day. Colonel Bali-
enclt was seventy-two years of age, At
the outbrenk of the war he enlisted at
Chicago in the Sutrgls Rlflos.
He was later a&stgned to tho secret

nervlce of the army, undar Major Allen
nnd It was hc who dlscovered General
Lee's forward movement whlch endec
at Gettyeburg.

lEFElEMTIOI
GIUES imOHL

veport of president Gompers
Is Indbrsed by the

Labor Men,

)AY AND HALF USED
IN THE DISCUSSION

;ocialists Object to That Section
Commending thc Course ol the
American Federationist, Of-

ficial Organ of Union,
but They Are Voted

Down.

_NVf;r, COL., November 20..
Approval by the convention of
the Amerlcan Federatlon ot
Labor wns glven President
Compers to-day by Ihe adoptlon

it hla annual report in full. as pre-
lented. The report was before the
.onvflntlon for a day and a half, and
or a whlle there was a vigorous dis-
:usslon of some of its contents.
To-morrow at 10 o'olor k the election

)t oflicers wlll be the special order of
>ualheaa. All tho offlcers will be re-
itected, wlth tho poss.bie exception of
/lce-Presldeni Daniel Keefe. it is
.eported that tho miners have declded
<> support Mr. Keefe for re-electlon,
ind they have the largest vote of any
jnion ln the convention. lt ls also re¬

ported that Mr. Gompers wiii not op-
¦)oso Mr. Keefe. but this cannot be con-
irmed.
Tho convention ln all pjrobability

will not adjourn sine die before to-
morrow night.

MOClallStS llrlll.-n

In th'e report of the commlttee on
:he presldent's report, tliere waa a sec¬
tion com.nending the course of the
Vmerican Federatf-iiist. the offlclal
irgan, Objectlon to tlil« was made
>y the leading Pyciallsts present. They
ivanted the report armnded so that u
uiiiiiilitec could be appointed to in-
restlgate the sources of income from
tlie .Sociallst party, in the recent cam¬
paign.

Tiiis amendment was desired because
,t an attaek on Kugene V. Uebs tliat
appeared in the Federationist. An
amendment to thls was offered, to ask
Ihe SoclalistS if they were responsible
foi attacku mado on tha i-vderatlon
-.: !- '" .. .-"'.- ia!i-l ]>rr s -. Thi*
amendment was adopted. A debate
iu whlch .» number ot delegatea toolt
part, InclOding Air. Oompera, followed

J. M. Barnes elosed the discussloi
ut:d ttenfed i-.o.v,.._t ot _re charge*
made by Mr, Gompers.

Mr. Gompers desired to speak a see-
ond tlme, but Barnes objected, Tlu
convention promptly voted down tht
riociallsts' amendment and adopted tlie
debated section. The remainder of the
comniittee's report was adopted with¬
out discussion.

Lovlng tup to Oompera.
Delegate T. I* Lewls, of the miners

Interrupted tlio procraeaings and pre
."ented on behalf of tlie convention tt
Prealdent Gompers a handsome silve:
lovlng cup and to Mrs. Gompers a dia
mond ring. Mr. Gompers was over
come by tlie good wlil of tbe delegate;
and could scarcely control hls feeling
as lie thanked thc convention,
The roport of the committee on th-

secretary's report was adopted unani
mously.
Among the resolutions adopted wa

one InstruC'ng the executlve councl
to appolnt a committee to investlgat
Industrlal educatlon ln thls countr;
and abroad and report to tho next con
ventton. Tho convention decided t
send two fraternal delegates to th
convention of the Farmers' Unlon.
A resolution also was adopted unan

ImoiiHly commending the efforts o
President Roosevelt In behalf of th
conservatlon of natural resources. Th
recommendatlon that tho federatlo
erect a building suitable for Its use
at Washington, D. C, was adopted.

UNIVERSAL GRAB GAME
Reprcscnintive Cliamp Clark Charac
tcrlxes tlu* Tariff nt Commlttee Henrlat
WASHINGTON. D. 0.. Novembor 20-

"A unlversal grab game" ls tlio appe!latlon glven the tariff by Kepresentative Cliamp Clark, of Missouri, to-da
at the hearlng beforo the Ways an
Means Committeo on the tariff schedul
for wood and wood manufactures. Th
administration's policy for the presei
vation of the forests flgured largely i
the argument to-day. Several lumber
men sald they wanted a protectlv
tarlff on lumber because other article
are protected by the present |rtw. Thi
called forth the term of "gr..b" froi
Mr. Clark. Representatlve Boutell ap
serted. ln defonce of a protective tarlf
that the government must secure $300
000,000 In revenue. and that, as a re
suit, some industrles must be pre
tected.
That free trade for lumber woul

tend to prevent the devastation of th
Amerlcan tlmlier lands was tha oplr.
ion expressed hy Mr. Clark, who sal
that lt dldn't matter if Canada devas
tateel her forests.
Mr. Boutell argued that the Amer

can forests would have to supply tl
lumbertfor both countrles If the Gi
natlian forests are devastated and sui
gested that some broader scheme tlu
the tarlff should be adopted for r

forestlng the Unlted States and Cai
ada.
"Wo have already crossed the veri

of a timber famlne. so sour that I
bllght wlll be felt in every hamlet
the land." sald Theodore M. Knappe
of Mlnneapolis, Minn., at to-day's hea
Ing. "In flve years every sawmlll
Mlnneapolis wlll be abandoned; yet th
Indus'w in its prlme employed 5,0
to 10.000 men in that olty alone."
He spoke for a rapeal of the du

nn timber, saylng that Amerlcan lab
had nothing to fenr froni free trade.

A. FC. Kodgara, of Mlnneapolis, Mim
who appeared ln favor of free entry
lurnber, sald he did not belleve the
was a monopoly tn the lumber bus
ness. , ,

"What Is lt that has caused t
enormous advance in the price of lur
ber?" asked Represoniative Chan
Clark, of Mlssouri,
"There nre several reason,,, repli

Mr. Rogers, "hut. tlie principal one Is
make moro nionoy."

WEATHER.

Fair.

SflYS CABINET 15
NOI Iti. SLATEO

Taft's Reply to Intimation
That Kellogg Will

Be in It.

SENATOR SCOTT AND
MR. DAVIS CALLERS

I'criod of Great Advanccnicnt ami
Prospcrity Is Promised.Thanks¬

giving Day Will Bc Oc¬
casion of General Re¬
union of Taft Family

in Yirginia.
HUT SFR1NOS, VA.. November 20.

.A general dlscusslon ot af¬
falrs with Ser.ator Scott, of
West Vlrginla, thls morning
aud a vislt from former Sen-

ator Henry Gasiaway Davis, of tho
same State, who four years ago ivas

the Democratic candidate for Vfc'e-
I'resldent, this afternoon. Wbre the
only demnnda made to-day on the time
of tlie Presldent-elect.

"I wlsh you would Just say that my
Cabinet Is not made up or slated. Nol
one has been declded upon for any
place ln lt, and no offers of any Cabi¬
net positions have been made to any
one." This was thc response of Prca-
ldent-*Elect Taft to-day to tho state¬
ment from Mlnneapolis that Frank li.
Kellogg had been invited to become

[Attorney-General In the Taft Cabinet.,
Prosperlty Com Ing.

Senator Scott said that if the bus-1
iness men of the country, largo and
small, could realize tlie qualities, de-!
slrcs and determlnatlon of President-
Elect Taft, there would be no heslta-j
tion whatever in the upward trend of
buslness.
"We are going to have a perlod of

great advancement and prosperlty
under the admlnlstration of Judge
Taft." tlie Senator added.

'1'liank.HglvIng Ulniicr.

Thanksgiving Day here ls going to
be the occaslon" of a general reunion of
the Taft family. Thanksgiving dlnner
la to bc partaken of at tho home of
M. _, fngalls, whose son ls the husband
of a daughter of C. P, Taft.
The C. P. Taft family will be here;

llkewlse Henry xv. Taft and family ar.d
Horace "Va.fl, as well aa Robert, Helen
and Charles, tbe three chlldren of the
Pn and Mra. Taft.

WINTER ON THE HILL
ArrnngemrntH for EMIortnlnlng tbe

I'resldeiit-Eleet at Augusta, Ga.
AUGUSTA, GA.. November 20..Mr.

and Mrs. Landon A. Thomas. resldlng
on the Sandy Hills, a suburb of Au¬
gusta, to-day received a telegram from
Judge Wllllam II. Taft. acceptlng an
Invltation to become their guest. Judge
Taft and family wlll arrive in Auguata
|December 18th. Por the first few days
jthey wlll be entertained at tli Thomas
home. Judge Taft wlll personally se¬
lect ono of the Hill cottagos th&t has
been offered him. He and hls family
will take their meals at the wlnter ro-
sort hotel on the hlll near the cot-

I tages. William H. Taft, Jr., and Miss
Helen Tatt will join the family during

i tlie hollclays. .

Mr. Thomas is a promlnent aml
'wealthy cltlzen of Augusta, being presi-

jldent of tlie largest cotton tuatiufactur-
l Ing company here. He and Mrs.
3 Thomas entertain elegantly. Their
. house Is one of the most luxurious on

the Hlll.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Milliona of Amerlenn Itojn and Utrls

"j Are Turued Out l nttt.
e ATLANTA, GA.. November 20.."The
a Tmnrovement of Trade Schools" wa»
n the theme of to-day's dlscusslon of tho

convention of the Natlonal Society for
the Promotlon of Industrial Educatlon,
A paper prepared by E. P- Bullard, of
Brldgeport, Conn., ls In part as follows:
"Of approxltnately 24.000,000 school

children enrolled ln publlc schools ln
1807, at least IR.000.000 will leave
school between the flfth and sixth
grades.
"Thlnk what thls means industrlally.

tt means that every year milllons of
American boys and girls are turned
out Into a world of flerce competltlon
utterly unflt to compete.into a world
of splendid opportunltles without the
training of intellectual power to en-
able them to take advantage of those
opportunities." As a remedy for these
cases, Mr. Bullard advocates carefully
devised apprentlce systema, whlch
should glve the young of limlted means
an opportunitv to learn a trade.
M. XV. Alexander, »f T.ynn. Mass., said

that large manufacturers should have
schoolrooms in their factorles. and
that small manufacturers, who could
not afford thls, should aid their em¬
ployes to study in public schools.

"Girls should not be permltted to
enter trade schools until the expira-
tlon of the limit of compulsory school
age," sald Miss Florence Marshall of
Boston. "Thls precaullon would tend
tc rellove some of tho had effect*1 upon
home lif(\ whlch ensue from tno mtieh
trade-work by girls."

PRINCE ANGERED
More is Bhcvected of the Chance 3lect-

tnir In the Pnlnee.
BBt>GRA*-E, SER"VIAi November 20.

.A chance meeting at the entrance bf
the palaco to-day between Crown
Frincn Gflorge and tho Attstrn-TItin-
parlan minlster, Count Forerach. led
tn an awkward Ineldent, of whtch
more U expected to be hoard
Count Forgach, whether Intention-

ally or not, omltted to trreet Prlnce
George, Tho face of tho heir-apparent
to the Sorvian throne flushed. and he
said wlth somo warmth: "Perhaps vou
do not recognlrse mo, count."
Count Forgach turned nnd tendered

hls 0X0U88S, but the crown prlnce,
without. a word. wheeled on hls hoela,
ignorlng tho mlnister's apniogles.

'ARMY CHANGES
Mnior-Genernl Weaton T« to ( iniiinml

tlie Departroen't «t Cnllfornla.
WASHINGTON. ti. C, Novembor 20 .

yaJor-Geuerai John F. Wenton, now Ir
command of tho Phlllpplne foroes, has
been assigned to command he Pc-part-
ment of Callfornla, wlth headriuarters
at San Franolsco, vlee. BTlgadler-Gon-
eral Pred A. Smith, who wlll bo assign¬
ed to other duties.
Major-Geneval W. P, "Duvall wlll 'suc¬

ceed to the Phlllpplne command.

CHUN IS WRATHY
trarrnt of < lilnn lleSenll Inlerfrrente

of Ihe IltiMBKer Rni!»re<«*f,
PEKing. November 30..II ia becom-

ig Increaalngly r--.iri.nt thai prince
'hon. tho rogenl, l* taklng l lattel
f government Into hia .¦ ¦¦ natidi an

<¦.-1'. <¦¦ fi-mi !:.¦ :.it powagor K.lll-
r".?. and r.-,,:,,;-:. Is -.1 rlietic, t,r hlm.
doclarea thai dlaoboylng prtncea and

thclala wlll he dealt with without
et,l«-iic:
The Wording of tho edlct Indicates

hc existence of dissenslona in tho lm-
rcriai family, and the dlspositlon to
ake- mntters Into lils own hands ls
ndlcated by other reports frotn the
alac< regardtng the prlnce-regebt
i'ho regent, It ls aaid, hai found ad-

.Islng wlth Vehonala onerous.and con-
ultatlons with her aro becomlng more
nd more perfunctory. He is reportod
0 have arrogatad to hlmself the Im-
isrial prerogatlve, and the phrase-
ilogy of thls edlct of to-day bears out
hls assumptlon.
l-'tirthermoro. hls manner with tho

nembers of the Grand Council is grow-
ng more sumni.uy every day. tle now
rives hls dlrectiona to the counctlora
r. the form of orders.

S.-.iinrl Edlct.
A second edlct issued to-day is dl-

.eoti agalnai the revolutlonarles. Af-
er stating that order prevails ln tht
-mplre, lt contlnues:
"Foreign treallea wlll he obaerved

tnd tho couiitrl's In sympathy wltl
.'hlna are making their lntercoursi
nore Intlmnte.
"It Ig a faot. however, that lawles;

onaplratora recantly have tried to ln-
,ade the Interlor. These men must bc

di all wlth. an.I nll .-IIir-i.il*>
ire herebv ordered to arrest anrl aum-
rnariiy behead them wherever found
rheae offlclala wlll be properly reward.
The offlclal obsequies tliat nre belti.c

:onducted at the palace are brlngltig lt
Increasing crowds of offlcluls atu
nourners.
The functlons occur morning aiu

BVenlng. The Dalal Lama ot Tlbet at
tended by thc members of hls suite, of
nclated thla mdrning at the Ttbetan re*
llgious ceremony of prayer before tlu
cofflns of the Emperor and Empress

WILL TRY FOR DERBY
Chlef Croker, Hofrever, Un- Xo Com-

ment to Make on Itrr nn.

NEW YOkK, November 20..Richan
Croker, who for years dlrected thi
desttnles of Tammany Hall before h>
retired to lead the lifo of a countr:
gentlemen at Glenoalrn, hls big estat.
in Ireland, returned to Now Vork mere
ly as a visitor, Ut* sald, to see hls oh
friends and renew old acquaihtancet
That he conteinpiatcs again enterini
the field of poiitics ln New York City
where he so long held sway, he ha
poaltlvely denled. It la expected tha
Mr. Croker wlll remaln in the Unlte.
States about slx months.

Mr. Croker said he had not come ove
tn reorganlze Tammany Hall. He sai
that ba dhl not know that Tamman
Hall waa in need of reorgan laation,
WilHatn J. Bryan's statement that h

would be a candidate for thc prealdenc
if hls party should want him to ru
Was cinniminir-ated to .Mr. Croker.
Hc turned upon the speaker and frot

him to other teporters ln the grou
flrst as if he had not heard correct!
and thcn.as lf seeking corroboratlot
PWally he laughed and said' he had n
comment to make. Mr. Croker sald h
would not try for the Derby next yeai
but would do so the year after if an
one of three ycarlings he has on hl
farm now should come up to expecta
tlons hy that tlme.

KEEP ORGANIZATION
Colonel l.llley Calls a Me,*<lnK of th

Democratic Cluba ln WnMliitiKtnn.
NEW YORK, November 20..Colont

William C. Lllley, president Nationu
I/cague of Democratlc ClubK. in-
statement Issued "hero to-nlght re
gardlng-his call for a meeting o
all the Bryan Cluba nnd Domooratl
organizatlons throughout tlio countrj
to be held at "Washington on Decetn
ber 8th. 9th nnd 10th next. sald tha
it is tho purposo of the league t
malntain Intact the organization n..,
exlstlng. and to strengthen the ieagtli
so as to ellminato the work of root-
ganizatlon nt the beginning of eac
campaign.
Colonel Lllley said that the organlzatlon of clubs wlll bo pushed everywhere from now on.

STUDE^m^AuToUT
Clnas in Miohi---.nu College Objects t

thc*. Admlssion of Negroea.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.. Novembc

20..Thlrty-fo*ur membera of the Junicclass in the Grands Rapids Veterltiar
College walked out of a classroom tc
day when two negro students cnterc
to resuuir; tli.-li atudiea,
Because of the ob.iectlnns of othe

students. tho colored men had bee
denled admlssion when they returna
to college thls year. and thc- negrot
appealed to tho courts. Judge Perkins
mandamus caused tho college raanagt
ment to admlt the two co ored sti
dents on the ground that the colleg
being a quaai-publlc Institution, ha
no rlght to dlscrimlnate again.it clt
zens because of their color.
After to-day's atrlke the school n

thorlties suspended tho entire junic
class, Inciudlng the two colored stt
dents, untll next Tuesday.

CHILDREN AFFECTED
Epldemlc I" Ne-. York nnd Pennsj

vanla Is Cauatng Alarm.
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 20.-

Alarmlng results followlng tho ou
break of a contagious foot and mpui
disease In New York and Ponnsyivanl
causing thoso States to oe quarantiin
against interstate shipments of oatti
etc, wero shown to-day ln advic
which reached Socrotarj "of Agrlcti
ture Wllson, slnting thal four chlldri
lu Danville, Pa., had contracted tl
disease.
A rlgld lnvestigation is in progre

in Danville and elsewhere to dete
mlne whether othors have becomo sir
ilarly affected. The olilctnls belio
that thc situation is grave and w
requlru cnergottc anrl concerted acfh
by the Stato and Pederal authoritl
to check thc disease.

UimlncM.* Tled l p.
BUPFAI.O. N, V., November 20.---Bu

infess at tho stock yuiils hero was coi
pletely tled up whon it a moetlng
the East Buffalo Eive Stock Aaaooiatl
to-night the members adopted B re;-
lution calllrig on all the rallroad *

.Crinccl ull orders for shlpments of ei
¦Re oi- swino to or through Buffa
]Tho association formally approved
Htiiugent measures of qtiur uuine ut
by Chiof Meivin, of Waahington, a
Commlssloner Pearaon, of the St;
Department of Agrlculture.

Itotili.-ir, I-ltcaiie.
ATTICA. C, Novoiuhur 80.-vRobb«

hold si-veral eitlzens at bay early t
tlay whila they blew open aml i-<>!>t,
the snfe of Rennlnger ,t Slloox nf $
000 in cash. Tiie robbera were tlr
upon,.but esoaperf

JOSEPH BRYftH
ASSES AWAY

Thc End CamePcaccfullyat
Laburnum, at Half-Past
8 o'Clock Last Night,

FUNERAL SERVICE
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Complication of Heart and Liver
Troublcs Proved Fatal After

Illness of a Week.Com-
rades in Anna Pay

'J ributc to His
Mcniory.

MR. JOSEPH BRYAN diod at hia
country resldence, "Labur¬
num." at 8:30 o'clock last
night, of heart failure. He
waa aixty-three yeara oM,

., bi n born Aprll 10. 1845, Vot
a week paat be had been serlously in
unii hla family durlng that timo acarctf-
ly left hla bedside. When hc quietly
and peacofully pased away hts wlfe attci
hla iiv.- om «ot a near him.

CompllcationH ot heart and llvct
were tin- immediate cauae of lils deatli
i"r,r a weeh betore ii<; waa conrtned iu

¦''¦ his roum iir. Bryan had complalned
ur ill health, but nelther he nor U1m
physlclans belleved hla condition seri-
ous. On Saturday lust he suffered a

violont attaek, frotn whtch, however,
Ihe rallled, and hls physlclans enter-
talned hopoa tor hls recovery. The rc-

currence oC heart trouble last nlghl
proved fatal.
Mr. Bryan ts survlved by his wlfe

Isobel I* Stewart, of Brook Hlll; flve
sons. John feitewart, Robert Coalter,
Jonathan, J. at. George and Thomaa

. Plnckney Bryan; oi,u alster, Mrs.*Ofln-
nan. aml three brothers, John Randolph

l| T. C. St. George and the Rev. C. Brax-
* ton Bryan.
i The funeral will take placo fron;
' ESmanuel Church, Henrico county, at a
! o'clock Sunday afternoon.

JONppli Bryn".Au Estlmnte.
"' 'Joo' Bryan ls dead!"
These slmple, yet tragle, words wlll

not only carry polgnanc grlef to the
hearta of klnsmen and comrades and
friends.to gentle and slmple alike.
in this communlty and throughout thia
Commonwealth, but wlll exclte the
profoundest aorrow In tiie breasts of
tlroUaanda all over the land. who know
hlm an.I ntlmlred hlm for his lofty
character <md high civic vlrtues.

In the full tide Of personal grlef, tt
is not possibie for us to say more
than a word of this noble Virginia
gentleman, who was so slmple and
graclous, so quick and generous ln hia
sympathlea; of sucn high courage,
blended wlth unaffected Clirlstian hu-
mlllty; of such almost feminine unself-
ishness In things small and great, tliat
as Madanie Huber llnely sald of Lord

¦jjDacre, "each vlrtue seemed ln hlm an

llnatlnct," "Death hath this also," says
Lord Bacon ln a noble passage, "that
it openeth thu gate to good fame."

But thls noble gentleman nooded not
the touch of death to give him "good
fame," for even in hls lifetime those
wlio knew him best, and so loved hlm
moat, were wont to say, as was said of
William Napier, that he seemed raised
up from among tlie medioval dead
und set ln our midst to glve proof that
the -splrlt of knightly constancy and
loyalty bad not departed from our
time.

lils love ror Vlrginla was an intense,
passionate, personal loyalty that be-
longed to the men of his gencration
and that caused any aacrifice he made
for hls mother Stato seem ln hls eyes
only a prlceless prlvlloge.
As a lad of sixteen, ho had ridden

hard by thc bridle-rcin of John Mosby
in all his darlng raids and desperats
liand-to-hand encounters, and though
he accepted loyally the results of tha
uncqual contest and with a broad pa-
triotism urgod by pen and tongua a
thorough reconclliatlon between tha
soctlons. to the very end, when "God's
linger totichod hlm and ho slopt," tha
cause for whlch ha fought was "stlll
strong with the strength of Truth and
immortal -with tho immortality of
Right."
Here in this communlty, where ha

llved and moved and had "honor, love,
obedience. troops of friends".nay,
throughout Vlrginla, whero he waa
known in every hamlet and country-
side.what need to say a word as to
hls invlnclblo loyalty ln friendship, hla
tender heart and open hand, his inflex-
ible Integrity and his dellghtful per¬
sonallty ln prlvate llfe? Ho camo of
thc best blood of the Commonwealth.
and ho was himself tho consummate
flower of that noblo and beautlful old
clvilization whlch was -'of its own
kind," and to which he ever turned
with wistful longing."
Who of us that enjoyed the rara

privilege of his intlmate fricndshl;
can ever forget tho compolllng charm
of hls presehco In social lntercourae,
lils alr of distlnctton, lils graclous'" courtesy, hia Ohl World bearing to

" women. hls wlnning smlle that could
*j so subtly express elther affectlon or

amusament. hls unaffected modest y,
l>' liis uifilow huntor. and those flylng
'¦Ishnfts rrf nlmble wit that never left

ating.
.. And thus lio boro without abuse

The grand old name of gentleman.
3S Of hls career as a publlc-spirltecl
r-j cltlzen, of hts unceaaing personal
.j. labors and prlncely generoslty ln fo-s-
,'e'tering aud advanclng the material in-
11 terosts of our htstoric clty. this is not
,n the tlme nor ia thls tha placo to speak.

Few, we fatn would think, would deny
him the ftrst pluce among those llberal
and enterprtatng men who, during th«
past decade, have done ?o much to
mako Rlchmond the foremoet clty of
the .-.ruth.
The greatest of Roman poeta breatrtej

ajyl out hls ti ind er lament over his lovad
ri. und Iost Quiiitlllus:
1-1 Ilrgo Qulntillum perpetuua' sopor
¦'"|*CJrgat** OUl pudo ct juatttia soror

',!';i tncorrupta Jldea midaiiue verltaa
",j Quando iilluni lnvenlet. parent?
nd How immeasurahl* the dlfference
te .- tween Ihe hopelesa aorrow of th*

ourtlj Boman' bard for thja fr
"upon wiioae llkq Kuveruii.ee. und tm-

talnted Hon->i- aml naked Truth sha.ll
never louk again." uud our own grlef
(poignant as it is). domlngted hy thm.

J note of trlurophant faith! How sharp
,, tho contrast between tho "endleais

sloep" of thls 'fasildlaua l£plcure*ji.


